
Hungry? jf
W Try Sunshine Butter Thins spread with peanut butter w/>
Mm and see how good the combination is. These crisp

little wafers are made expressly to be eaten with jellies, 7//,
Y/yh jams, and other spreads. They're made with real butter V7/

and toasted a golden brown. Your dealer has Sunshine vO/,

f'
Butter Thins and many other kinds of Sunshine ffl/.
Biscuits. A visit to the Sunshine Rack in his store
will repay you. Oy/

In ch package of Sunshine Takhoraa Biscuit Is a
colored paper doll. Other Sunshine packages con-
tain pretty costumes. See list in Takhoma package.

Joose-Wiles giscuiT (ompany |||
Bakers of

|1
"

Biscuits Ig
mwMMmmmwaMwtw

The Rece
Here a Bell receiver is taken apart. The ear-

piece has been removed and the diaphragm slipped
aside to show the littlemagnets. More than two
hundred feet of copper wire, less than an hun-
dredth of an inch in diameter and carefully
wrapped with silk, are wound around these two
magnets which cause the diaphragm to vibrate in
front of them and so reproduce the distant speech.

When the receiver is crashed upon the hook
with a bang, a connection may be jarred loose or
the hard rubber itself may crack.

You can help to safeguard the high quality of
your Bell Service by care in replacing the receiver.

THE nni.l. TELEPHONE CO. OF I*A.,

OIIARRtSBimG,
PA.

F

There's no hocus-pocus nor leger-
de-main in the popularity of

KING OSCAR
5c CIGARS.

They have & reputation to maintain
and they maintain their reputation.

Honest quality and service to smokers
are solid rocks to build upon.

%

J. C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers.

Santa Claus 1
has sent thousands of his most beautiful

Christmas Trees!
from away up North, down here to Harrisburg.

THEY ARE HERE NOW, AT

Schell's Seed Store
FRESH CUT FROM SANTA'S OWN WOODS.

SHOP EARLY! Let us enter your order NOW?you tell us
the price and the size, and we will reserve a beautiful tree
and deliver it when you say.

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 MARKET STREET. Both Phones.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURQ TELEGRAPIS DECEMBER 15, 1916.

COUNCIL REDUCES
STREET RENTAL

Mechanlcsburg Body Cuts Price
Fixed For Railway Com-

pany's Use of Highway

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Dec. 16.?After
years of controversy and heated argu-
ments both by members of tlio town
council and interested taxpayers, the
trolley ordinance reducing the annual
rental from SI2OO to s6ou for the uso
of the main street, passed last even-
ing at the regular meeting of council.

The trolley lino used tie street for
a period of ten years at a \ory nominal
rental.

The terms of rental expired about
five years ago and the borough council
passed a new ordinance, increasing
the annual rental of $1,200. The
trolley people resisted the payment of
this amount and the matter went
through the courts, the borough being
sustained in every court. An effort
has been made by the present council
to reduce this amount and get a set-
tlement in the matter. Many of the
citizens favor the increased rental on
the strength of the fact that the town
has won every step in the light.

The new ordinance passed last eve-
ning fixes tlie annual rental at SOOO.

The members who voted for the
ordinance were Arnold, Beck, Fink,
Fish, Fisher, Matthew, Ritt6r and
Karns. Those opposed wero Kaley,
Kleckner, Rich and Schaub. Three
members of the council were, absent.

Congressman A. It. Rupley of Car-
lisle addressed the council, giving a
financial statement of the capitaliza-
tion of the Valley Railways Company,
for the purpose of showing that tlio
rate of SI2OO should remain, and that
council ought not reduce the rate to
S6OO.

COLD WAVE WILL
FOLLOW SNOWSTORM

: I
[Continued From First l*ngc.]

made it necessary to call out shop
employes to clear away the snow
and look after the switches. Forces
will bo kept busy until the storm is
over.

_

On the Reading and CumberlandValley lines delays were not so num-
erous. At tho Rutherford yards the
snow retarded freight movement.
Short trains wero in order. Through
trains to and from New York, Allen-
town and Reading were reported on
time and close. It was said that heavy
passenger traffic had more to do
with the delays than the snow.

5 BELOW IN WEST
Chicago, Dec. 15. Tho thermome-

ter of the Weather Bureau here
touched zero to-day for the first time
this winter. A temperature of 5 de-grees lielow was recorded at Dan-
ville, Ills.

4 TXCIIF.S IX TMUr.ADEI.PHIA
Philadelphia. Dec. 15. Snow,

which began fajling hero early to-day.
had reached a depth of about four
Inches at 1 p. m. with tho prospect,
according fo the. Weather Bureau,
that it will continue to fall until to-
night.

NEW YORK TRAFFIC CONGESTED
New York, Dec. 15.?This city had

its first real task of winter to-day
when the storm which started on the
Texas coast reached here as snow and
precipitated five inches before noon.
The movement of shipping was seri-
ously interfered with, a number of big
steamships held up outside the Hook.
Street traffic soon became congested.

BET/OW ZERO IX INDIANA
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 15. ?Below

zero temperature was experienced in
Central Indiana to-day, at six o'clockthe official temperature being one and
one-lialf degrees below zero. The
temperature was rising slowly later.

FIR 13 THREATENS SI.HEPEHS
Philadelphia, Dec. 15.?Tho tower of

tho main building of the Holy Ghost
Apostolic College at Cornwells, Fa., was
badly damaged by fire early to-day.
Smoke filled the dormitories, but an
alarm was sounded before there was

Iany damage to the twelve priests and
[Professors, nine Christian Brothers andone hundred students who were asleep.

| They formed a (Ire brigade and aided
in preventing the fiaines spreading to
tho main parts of the building.

EFFORT TO RELIEVE
CAR SHORTAGE STARTS
[Continued From First Page.]

has been uniformly $1 a day, andmany consignees, notably automobileconcerns and coal dealers, are declaredto have been glad to permit ship-
ments to stand for long periods be-cause the penalty was so small thatit compared favorably with warehousecharges.

Increase Daily Rental
Another order increases the dally

rental paid by railroads to each other
for cars from 45 to 75 cents per car,
or about 70 per cent. Some Kasternroads are said to have from 5,000 to10,000 foreign cars of a single type.

Foreign ears on congested roads aresaid to have come almost wholly from
Southern and Western roads. Re-
ports to the Interstate Commerce
Commission show that they glut the
railroad yards and sidings of most
Eastern lines and many in the middle
west. The trend of traffic, because

Florida School Teacher
Anaemic, Run-down, Nervous

How She Recovered.
There arc so many cases like this

right here in Harrisburg that we arepublishing this interesting letter withthe hope that some of our customers
will try Vinol and get the same hap-
py result that Miss Baez did.

Key West, Fla. ?"I am a teacherand became anaemic, nervous, run-
down, no energy or desire to do any-
thing. I could not sleep and had thatlanguid, nervous feeling that made me
a burden to myself. I had taken
various tonics without benefit. I heard
of Vinol and tried it. Soon I had a
good appetite, could sleep all night
and it built me up so I have the am-
bition to <lo any kind of work." Mary
L. Baez, Key West, Fla.

The reason Vinol was so successfulIn this case is because it is a consti-
tutional remedy that goes to the seat
of trouble. Tho cod liver and beefpeptones contained In Vinol enrich
and revitalize tho blood, while the
strengthening, tissue-building proper-
ties of the iron and manganese pep-
tonates and glycerophosphates aid inbuilding up tho tired, overworked,
run-down system.

George A. 'Jorgan, Drue-gist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street. Harrisburg. Also at the
leading drug stores in all Pennsylvania
?owns.

SiiftoC
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS

On* pechafio prove* it. Sold and
guaranteed by aOoVinol drugfiit.

i_6&fsr*
LOOK! j OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 'TILL 10

I
f GIVE THE DOTS

GUM BOOTS jLIGH TOPS fjn
I Hiies"' to

Kl Toi; °
JKS() M Wfj DC A I CUAC M IITnC flnl black storm calf high lej I

. ' values; just the thing AabaaafttW l\t-TiL JiTll/C rlA4L.fi-Si lilw?tops. Double soles. *Ms>! \

vV (1 toT x,nas - s Pecial at ' (water proof) and 2 M j\
l\ tfL buckles like picture. A J

98C 217--MAKKET STREET-217 values at

J
OPPPSITE HARRISBURQ COURT HOUSE $ \

XMAS SALE OF SLIPPERS
Very Careful Buying and Planning Months Ahead Enables Us to Offer Such Big Values Still at Very Low

Prices A Complete Assortment of

SUPPERS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

I Hen's Romeos I Men's Everett Slippers Women's Slippers Misses' and Child's
% f\ blick° i - Fur trimmed felt

f) & gored sides and I f Plain or natent m IThh °

*

l? r an< ! Juliets in several

/in flexible soles. All f / \X leather trimmed JOkI u? CTi pretty holiday
/ fUi V B'zes - An ldeal 'JL W Aii sL Z' u \u25a0 bou; co,ors - Flexible
/ r% K'ft for Dad or t*fV \V'u mo K

slippers and Wgj&kjfa leather soles. All
Sjt ( Mm Brother. $1.76 I XTNTr $2.00 Vlilluesa; ho usc slippers. /WW* '* izes to 2. SI.OO

jr
values $125 aVr ,

g
gray" valuPS

| S^SHIMsTSPK
ill EXTRA SPECIAL OF \u25a0* 1 ANOTHER BEG VAS I?F 0 P
£ BOYS' SHOES , SIN OUR BARGAIN DEPT.! GIRLS" SHOES

F

;®
big shipment just in and special-

BARGAINS GALORE FOR MEN, WOMEN Orders placed several weeks ago
8 ly priced for our Holiday Sale at AND CHILDREN keeps the price down.
:*? Q-j| CI/? MEN'S ARCTICS BOYS' HI-TOP RUBBER
ffl f \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 r wM.ir& Mada of 600(1 rubber BOOTS 0 4 W£\u25a0 rrjt \f I| Her e ls a combina- ji'so a" d Btrong

Boys' High Top Rubber <5 II
''is* I Iffia \< t,on of sty le. comfort, value t/5C Boots, In black and led TI

II \u25a0©/ I
tt.' I \ V an( * wear all at a very . rubber. $3.00 values; , ,re ,s an exception- Jl / ?£

T* I \®3 \ low price. Made in tan, MEN S FELT BOOTIES sizes to tf> ng a ' big holiday bargain a I rife
rff? / Y*~ \ dull and patent; button Several different colors; 2 0>1.510 for girls; regular $2.00 M "?/
|&! \V or lace. Sizes to

(& Vv Real $2.50 values. wear - sl - 50 Qfir SADIES' OVERGAITERS dull and patent tops. 7 JO/ -J
W. ValU6 All the fashionable col-

*oUd Boles - All sizes to/ y
W Vli-/ - R.j-CHILD'S ARCTICS ore; regular $2.50 values / .

V" Como in sizes to 10%, #1.50. Several hundred JK
E

with one buckle. 09( pairs in black gQ

of the European demand for Ameri-
can goods has been overwhelmingly
toward Eastern seaports.

The rise In the price of coal is at-
tributed almost wholly to the car
shrotagc, aided by the alleged activi-
ties of speculators. While the Eastwas paying panic prices for coal,
the mines of the middle west and to
less degree of the anthracite section,
were working with reduced forces or
on part time, in many instances, be-cause there was not a supply of cars
to handle the output. An order for
the return of coal cars to their own-
ers, loaded or empty, was issued sev-
eral weeks ago by the car service
commission to meet this condition.

Arguing Legality of
Right to Peaceably Picket

Washington, Dec. 15.?Uabor ques-
tions involving legality of union or-
ganizations. their right to peaceably
"picket" and liberty of contract were
argued to-day before the Supreme
Court.

In two West Virginia cases, tbe
court reviewed decrees of Federal
Judge Dayton, finding the United
Mine Workers Union and tne Ameri-
can Flint Glass Workers Union illegal
organizations and also combinations
in restraint of trade under the Sher-
man law.

Ju<lgo Dayton's decrees and injunc-
tions were annulled by the Fourth Cir-cuit Court of Appeals and the cor-
porations' injunctions suits ordered
dismissed. The companies then ap-
pealed to tho Supreme Court.

Discusses Adamson Law
From Trainmen's View

Evansvllle, Ind., Dec. IB.?The
Adamson law was discussed from the
standpoint of the Urotherhood of Rail-
wuy Trainmen to-day by W. G. Dee,
president of the brotherhood, In an ad-
dress to the Central States Confer-
once on Rail and Water Transporta-
tion.

' When th<s Adamson law was en-
acted," Mr. Lee said, "It was accepter

as a satisfactory adjustment by the
four railroad organizations interest-
ed. The law which in its intent co-
vered precisely the final demands of
the men, is agreeable to a great ma-
jorityof them.

"I do not agree that it is either

necessary or just to hold an employe
In any service against Ills will. We
hold to the right to work, or to quit,
as we decide will be for our best in-
terests, believing that our welfare, de-
cently expressed and fairly insisted
upon, is our ilrst concern, and while

It may inconvenience the public if th
men do quit In a body we maintain i
should be purely within our right firs
to protect our own interests.

"Both sides are suspicious qf the re
suit of arbitration and are not In fa
vol- of continuing the present plan.

gpp, DIAMONDS
f||||ls Mounted and Unmounted

Rings for Men and Women, Lavallieres, Brooches, Earrings, Scarf
/ J\ Pins and Unmounted Stones, any one of which willbe mounted as
/ desired $5 to SSOO

( // \W / ,/// \u25a0*" buying Diamonds and Jewelry for Christmas it la well to bear in mind the reputa-
// tion of tlie house behind the purchase. Back of the Kinkenbach Jewelry Store stands

< ft sound reputation for square dealing and honest representation. In Jewels, Jewelry,

\/fC~ ?-ifci'''' Silver and Fine Glassware, appearances are ofttlmes deceptive so that the unbiased
Btatement of quality by the Jeweler is the only true guarantee of value. In this Uptown

(\J\ /s x i\ St Jewelry Store every statement is backed by our personal guarantee and every article
1 N^v is Just as represented.

\
*or holiday season we are showing some really handsome articles of the Jew-

V jeler's art.

SOLID GOLD RINGS?-
'*

Beautiful styles, in a wide variety, with settings of precious stones, Including genuine
diamonds and priced as low as $7.25. Others set with handsomely cut Cameos, and

iv,rrjuiiwiira** still others with pearl and ruby settings.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
For Him For Her For Baby
Wntcli Chain*. Solid Gold Brooches, in now designs, containing: Cameos, Military Brushes
Watch <'hnrm. Ruby and Tearl Hopes, etc.. $3.50 to $25.00 (Sterling Silver
Sc",7 ri.i Exclusive models in Sterling Silver Noveltlos, including Spoons

I'iiiwi I hnini. " Knitting Needle Guards, at 75c; Embroidery Scissors, $1.00; Sterling Silver and
and UD Noodle Cat© and Darner, $1.50; Sterling Silver Backed Gold 1.1 nod Cups and

preel... .<!, .et -
Tollet St "tß - ">

E 1" Rinkenbach
In the Uptown District Where Iwer Rent i0,1 rVT Tr> j CJ_

to U Means Ixiwer Prices to You. JLiilD nl. JL llirtl Street

4


